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MIGRATION

PATTERNS
BLACKBIRDS

FOR AGE AND SEX CLASSES
AND STARLINGS

BY RICHARD

OF

A. DOLBEER

Red-wingedBlackbirds(Agelaius
phoeniceus),
Brown-headedCowbirds
(Molothrus
ater), and Starlings(Sturnusvulgaris)are ubiquitousbreeding
birds in muchof North America.The CommonGrackle(Quiscalus
quiscula)is an abundantbreedingbird eastof the RockyMountains(Dolbeer

and Stehn1979).Althoughthesespeciesare widelydispersedand generally unassociatedduring the nesting season,they often associate
closelyin winter roostscontainingup to 10 millionbirdsin the southern
United States(Meanleyand Webb 1965, Meanley 1971). Little is known
about the comparativemigrationpatternsof the four speciesand the
resultingmixture of localbreeding populationsin winter. Comparative
analyseswithin and amongthesespeciesprovide the opportunityfor
testinghypothesesaboutmigration.Furthermore, a better understanding of blackbird (Icteridae) and Starling migration is of practicalimportancebecauseof increasedconflictsbetween these speciesand humans,especiallyat winter roostsites(Graham 1978).
My first objectivein this study was to compare dispersaldistances
from one breeding seasonto subsequentbreeding seasonsamong
speciesand ageclasses.
Dispersalof animalsfrom siteof birth to place
of breeding is recognizedas an important mechanismof population
regulation,genepool mixing,and speciesrangeexpansion(e.g.Howard
1960,Murray 1967).Thus, I hypothesized
thatbirdsbandedasnestlings
or fledglingsand recoveredin subsequentbreeding seasonswould be
found at greater mean distancesfrom banding sitesthan would birds
banded as adults. A secondobjectivewas to compare the timing and
distancesof migration from the nesting area to the wintering area
amongspeciesand age and sexclasses.
Specifichypotheses
to be tested

were that the smallerspecies
or sexclassfrom a givennestinglocality
would migrate farther southbecauseof bioenergeticconstraints(Kettersonand Nolan 1976) and that hatching-year(HY) birds would migratefarther souththan wouldafter-hatchingyear (AHY) birdsbecause
of socialsubordinance(Gauthreaux1979). A third objectivewasto compare among speciesthe dispersionin winter of localbreeding populationsto gain insightinto the degreeof interminglingof populationsat
winter

roost sites.
METHODS

Band recoveryrecordsfor the four speciesfrom 1924through 1979
were obtainedfrom the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,Laurel, Maryland. Only recordscontainingthe date (to the nearest10 days)and the
latitude and longitude (to the nearest 10 minutes)of banding and recovery were used. Analyseswere based primarily upon distancesbe28
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F•oum•1. Locationof four regionscontaining70-85% of bandingsfor Red-winged
Blackbirds,Common Grackles,Brown-headed Cowbirds,and Starlings.

tweenbandingandrecovery
sites;thus,allrecoveries
atbandingstations
were excludedbecausethesestationsare locatednon-randomly.

For someanalyses,
recoveryrecordsfor the entire continentwere
used.To examinemigrationpatternson a regionalbasis,the continent
wasinitiallydividedinto 16 geographical
regions.However,onlyfour
regions(NewEngland,GreatLakes,Midwest,
andMid-Atlantic
Coast)
had sufficientdatato makemeaningfulcomparisons
amongthe species
(Fig.1).Theseregions
contained
about70%(Red-wings)
to 85%(cowbirds) of the usablerecoveries.In addition, to examinemigrationin
relationto latitudeof breedingpopulations,
I usedasgeographical
units
2øintervalsof latitude from 32øto 47øbetween75øand 100ølongitude.

This areaincludedmostof the four regions(Fig.1) exceptthe coastal
area of New England.

In theseanalyses
I wasprimarilyconcerned
with measuringmovementsfrom one seasonal
locationto another.The reproductiveperiod,
when movements should be at a minimum, was established for each

species
bya reviewof theliterature.The reproductive
periodusedfor
Red-wings
and grackleswas20 April-20 July (Erskine1971,Dolbeer
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1978); for cowbirds,20 April-20 June (Scottand Middleton 1968);and
for Starlings,1 April-20 July (Kessel1957, Collinsand de Vos 1966).
The winter roostingperiod,established
as 1 January-28 February,was
the periodwhen the birdswere at a maximumdistancefrom their locationsduring the reproductiveperiod (seeresults).These periods,althoughnot precisefor populationsfrom all geographicareasof North
America,are accuratefor the regionsfrom whichthe majorityof bandingsusedin the analysiswere derived.
RESULTS

SampleSizes
Usable band recoveriestotaled 3528 (31% of all recoveries)for Red-

wings,20,352 (59%) for grackles,4952 (37%) for cowbirds,and 13,828
(58%) for Starlings(Table 1). The greater proportionof non-banding
stationrecoveriesfor gracklesand Starlingsis perhapsbecausethese
speciesassociate
with peoplemore than do Red-wingsand cowbirds.Of
the resultingusablerecoveries,2116 Red-wings(60%), 7734 grackles
(38%), 2971 cowbirds(60%), and 3457 Starlings(25%)were identified
by sex and age (HY or AHY). Samplesizeswere further restrictedin
the variousanalysesin that only birds bandedor recoveredin specific
periodsof the year couldbe used.
Distances
Moved:Reproductive
Periodto Subsequent
Reproductive
Period
Mean distancebetweenbanding and recoverysitesfor AHY birds
bandedand recoveredin the reproductiveperiodof different yearswas
31 km or less for Red-wings,grackles,and Starlings (Table 2). This

indicatesthatadultsof thesespecies
usuallyreturn to neartheir previous
T^BLE1. Number of bandedblackbirdsand Starlingsrecoveredat bandingstationsand
at random in North America, 1924-1979.

Number of recoveries(% of total)

How obtaineda
Total
Band stationrecovery
Local (99)a
Foreign(89)
Misc. (10, 51)

Red-wing

Grackle

Cowbird

Starling

11,478 (100)

34,205 (100)

13,429 (100)

23,760 (100)

5292 (46)

7534 (22)

5528 (41)

4896 (21)

1010(9)

893 (3)

1414(10)

536 (2)

192 (2)

186 (1)

Random,b but unus-

able,c recovery
Random,b usablerecovery

1456 (12)
3528 (31)

5240 (15)
20,352 (59)

1535 (12)
4952 (37)

4500 (19)
13,828(58)

a See"how obtained"codesin North AmericanBird BandingManual (U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Service and Canadian Wildlife Service, 1976).

• Founddead,shot,or accidentally
captured,but not at a bandingstation.
c Inexactdate or locationor experimentallytreatedbird (status= 6).
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Tasks 2. Mean distance(km) + standarddeviationbetweenbanding and recoverysite
for hatchingyear (HY) and after-hatching-year
(AHY) birdsbandedduring the reproductiveperiod of 1 year and recoveredduring the reproductiveperiod of a subsequent
year.
Mean

differBanded

Species

Male

ence

as AHY

Female

AlP

(AHYBanded as HY • HY)

Grackle
Cowbird

Red-wing 31 +98

(194)2 34+ 116 (31) 31 ñ 100(228)a 35ñ95
(110)a -4
26 ñ 125 (1106) 14 ñ 59 (844) 24 ñ 110(2625)a 35 ñ 128 (869)a -11'
44 ñ 158 (169) 95 ñ 264 (68) 59 ñ 193 (243)b 17
(3)

Starling

15ñ51

(99)

10ñ37

(109) 16ñ61

(390)a 80ñ 197(400)b -64*

• Within a column,meanvalueswith different lettersare significantly
(P < .05) different. Duncan'sMultiple RangeTest.
2 Samplesize.
* Significantat P < .05, t-test.

nestingsite.The mean recoverydistanceof 59 km for AHY cowbirds
wassignificantlygreater than that for the other 3 species.AHY male
grackleswere recoveredat a greater mean distance(26 km) than were
AHY females(14 km); thiswasthe only significantdifferencerecorded
between

sexes.

I hypothesizedthat birds banded as nestlingsor fledglingsand recoveredin subsequent
reproductiveseasons
wouldbe found at greater
meandistances
from bandingsitesthan wouldbe birdsbandedasadults.
There wasno significantdifferencebetweentheseageclasses
for Redwings;grackleHY birdsshoweda significant11 km (46%)increaseover
AHY birds; and HY Starlingsshoweda significant64 km (400%) increaseover AHY Starlings.The sample size of HY cowbirdswas too
small (3) to make comparisonswith AHY birds (Table 2).
About30% of the HY Starlingswere recoveredin subsequent
breeding seasons
over 50 km from their nestlocationcomparedwith 10-12%
of HY Red-wingsand grackles.About 12% of HY Starlingshad disperseddistancesgreater than 200 km (Fig. 2).
Distances
Moved:Reproductive
Periodto Subsequent
MonthlyPeriods
Mean distancesbetweenbanding and recoverysitesfor AHY birds
bandedduring the reproductiveperiod and recoveredduring subsequent monthly periodsof any year were calculatedfor four regions
(Table 3). This analysiswasundertakento determinethe timesof year
AHY birds undertake major movementsaway from or toward their
breedinglocations.Insufficientsamplesizesof knownsexand agebirds
wereavailableon a monthlybasisto breakdownthe analysis
by ageand
sex.

In all four regions,gracklesand Starlingsremained in the vicinity
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FIGURE2. Percentof recoveriesthat exceededvariousdistanceintervalsfrom banding
sitesfor 113 Red-wings(RW), 876 grackles(GR), and 468 Starlings(ST) bandedas
nestlingsor fledglingsand recoveredduring the breeding seasonof a subsequent
year.

(<130 km) of their nestingsitesuntil November when fall migration
occurred.Red-wingswere sedentaryin late summerin the Great Lakes
and Midwest regions; however, in New England, Red-wings often
moved 200-350 km from their nesting sites by August. Cowbirds
showedthe greatestdegree of late summerand early fall movements;
by October, they were found a mean of 500 km from their location
during the reproductiveperiodin all but the Mid-Atlanticregions.
In the four regions,all specieswere at the maximummigrationdistance from their nesting locality in January or February (Table 3).
Spring migrationoccurredmainlyin March; and by April, individuals
of all four specieswere generallyrecoveredwithin 100 km of their
breeding locality of previousyears. One notabledifference among
specieswas that during March cowbirdshad not progressedas far in
their northward migration as had the other species.Thus, of the 4
species,cowbirdswere the firstto leaveand lastto return to their breeding seasonlocality.
Cowbirds and Red-wings consistentlymigrated farther than did
gracklesin all four regions.Starlingsmigratedthe leastdistance.The
comparisonof migrationdistancesamongspeciesis statistically
treated
below.

Distances
Moved:Reproductive
Periodto WinterPeriod
AHY malesvsAHYfemales.--Thehypothesistestedwasthat for the 3
blackbirdspecies,the smallerfemales(Table 4) would migrate greater
distances
than the larger malesand that sexuallymonomorphicStarlings
would showno differencesin migration distances.
Red-wings,with the greatestsexualdimorphism(femaleweightabout
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T^BI•}•3. Mean distancefrom bandingto recoverysite for after-hatching-year
birds
bandedin reproductiveperiodand recoveredin subsequent
monthlyperiodsof any year.
Distance (km) -+ standard deviation (N)

Region

Period

Red-wing

Grackle

Cowbird

Starling

GreatLakes Aug.

57 _+153(42)

33 -+98 (440)

186-+362 (16)

Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

24 -+ 34 (22)
60 _+103 (36)
564 -+ 530 (34)
1087 -+ 374 (22)
1166 _+293 (40)
1140 _+309 (32)
483 _+528 (44)
40 _+121 (79)

29 -+ 93 (302)
43 - 117 (188)
489 -+ 426 (108)
838 -+ 435 (90)
933 -+ 432 (125)
1032 -+ 328 (157)
509 -+ 471 (289)
94 _+249 (743)

299 -+ 334 (19)
508 -+ 523 (35)
849 -+ 630 (28)
982 -+ 705 (35)
1225 -+ 545 (38)
1137 -+ 581 (52)
826 -+ 670 (51)
156 -+ 323 (97)

89 -+ 206 (32)
129 -+ 291 (40)
200 -+ 388 (60)
242 - 353 (143)
534 - 544 (200)
375 _ 446 (186)
279 -+ 368 (318)
34 -+ 88 (72)

Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

63 _+50 (44)
88 _+123(39)
114 _+226 (32)
479 _+454 (24)
936 -+ 223 (18)
1000 - 214 (22)
900 _+220 (25)
242 -+ 355 (35)
46 _+61 (47)

21 -+ 62 (467)
32 -+ 88 (325)
46 - 123 (275)
326 -+ 351 (159)
643 -+ 353 (130)
719 -+ 319 (224)
687 -+ 304 (237)
302 -+ 363 (549)
79 -+ 198 (805)

320 -+ 593 (7)
58 -+ 74 (6)
506 -+ 555 (12)
712 -+ 592 (21)
756 -+ 438 (5)
1008 - 476 (15)
974 -+478 (30)
728 -+ 580 (26)
50 -+ 124 (35)

62 -+ 161 (74)
57 -+75 (89)
70 -+ 96 (72)
188 -+ 345 (96)
184 -+ 320 (150)
233 - 352 (275)
133 _+232 (253)
108 -+ 169 (293)
74 -+ 154 (89)

Midwest

62 - 124 (42)

New England Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

183 _+187 (29)
357 -+ 151 (12)
293 -+ 271 (271)
551 _+386 (14)
187 -+ 374 (26)
769 _+431 (19)
647 _+319 (13)
296 _+436 (35)
48 _+124 (74)

17 -+ 50 (179)
28 -+ 62 (92)
26 -+ 49 (69)
220 -+ 252 (45)
366 -+ 310 (46)
458 -+ 328 (49)
458 -+ 304 (53)
210 -+ 247 (171)
62 -+ 160 (328)

346 -+ 414 (33)
6 -+ 9 (35)
334 -+ 370 (18)
16 -+40 (52)
518 -+ 531 (32)
56 -+ 94 (32)
630 -+ 465 (29)
125 -+ 221 (85)
464 -+ 344 (34)
233 - 300 (152)
782 - 617 (28)
376 -+ 420 (254)
750 -+421 (30) 268 -+ 333 (213)
426 -+ 330 (61)
222 -+ 307 (251)
85 -+ 172 (125)
25 -+ 57 (50)

Mid-Alantic
States

116_+ 185 (30)
109 _+196 (13)
110 _ 131 (13)
328 _+458 (6)
436 _+382 (14)
596 _+345 (17)
342 -+ 422 (34)
38 -+ 141 (40)
72 -+ 215 (36)

21 -+ 59 (216)
32 - 62 (106)
29-+ 55 (94)
121 -+ 168 (67)
272 -+ 211 (66)
277 -+ 243 (65)
287 -+ 228 (105)
52 -+ 92 (234)
20 -+ 97 (433)

37 - 64 (11)
99 -+ 181 (7)
234 - 278 (13)
276 -+ 321 (13)
404 _+534 (18)
520 -+ 503 (16)
768 - 548 (25)
256 -+ 417 (30)
30 -+ 115 (83)

Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

12 -+ 26 (61)
50 -+ 111 (54)
34 -+ 76 (70)
46 - 139 (109)
60 -+ 182 (247)
122 -+273 (304)
112 -+ 240 (259)
63 -+ 137 (293)
22 -+ 72 (83)

65% that of male), showedthe strongestsupportfor the hypothesis.
AHY femalesrecoveredin winter were significantlyfarther from their
nestinglocationsby 187 to 300 km than were AHY malesin the 4
regions. For all Red-wing recoveries,the mean difference in distance

was247 km (Table5). Grackles,
with femaleweightsabout81% thatof
males,alsoshowedthe sametrendbut not asstronglyasdid Red-wings.
In all four regions,meandistancefor femalegrackleswasgreater,but
in only one (Midwest)wasit statistically
significant(P •< .05). For all
recoveries,
there wasa significant
differenceof 112 km in meanmigration distance.Samplesizewas sufficientto compareAHY male and
female gracklerecoveriesby 2ø intervalsof latitude for easternNorth
America,and this comparisonalsosuggested
that, for a given nesting
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T^BLE4. Mean body weights(g) of blackbirdsand Starlingsin Pennsylvania,November-March.Samplesizeis in parentheses
(from Clenchand Leberman1978).

Age-sexclass

Red-wing

Grackle

Cowbird

Starling

AHY male
AHY female
HY male
HY female

71.6 (15)
45.4 (11)
69.5 (21)
45.4 (28)

118.2 (3)
96.2 (2)
117.3 (13)
93.4 (14)

53.0 (2)
40.4 (7)

80.6 (9)
79.3 (9)
79.4 (2)
78.8 (2)

40.5 (3)

locality,femalesmigratedslightlyfarther (about 100 km) than did males
(Fig. 3).
Recoverydistancesof male and female cowbirdsdid not support the
hypothesis.Although femaleweightis about 76% that of males,there
were no significantdifferencesin migration distancesbetweensexes
within regionsor for total recoveries(Table 5). Male and female Starlings,as hypothesized,showedno significantdifferencesin migration
distances.

HY vsAHY.--In examining migration distancesfrom natal to winter
siteof HY birds recoveredin their first winter, I couldnot separatesex
classesbecauseof small sample sizesof birds of known sex. Thus, I
testedthe hypothesisthat distancesmigratedby HY birds were greater
than thoseof AHY birds by comparingall HY birds with AHY male
birds and AHY female birds separately(Table 5).
In at leastsomeregions,HY Starlingsmigratedlonger mean distances
than did either male or femaleAHY Starlings.Mean distancesof HY
birds were significantlygreaterthan either male or female AHY birds
by 249 to 508 km in the Great Lakesand Midwestregions,and by 114
to 121 km for all recoveriescombined.The analysisof migration distancesby 2øintervalsof latitudefor easternNorth America alsostrongly
supported the hypothesisthat Starlingsmigrate farther in their first
winter than they do as adults (Fig. 3).
For gracklesand Red-wings,the analysisindicated that at least in
someregions,HY birds migratedfarther by 200 to 350 km than did
AHY males(Table 5). The analysisof gracklemigration distancesby 2ø
intervalsof latitude alsosuggested
that HY birds migratedfarther than
AHY malesand that theseHY birdsmigratedaboutthe sameor slightly
farther than did AHY females(Fig. 3). There wasno consistentevidence
that HY Red-wingswere migratinglesseror greater distancesthan were
AHY females,althoughsmallsamplesizesmay have precludeda meaningful analysis.
Too few HY cowbirdswererecoveredin their firstwinter
to make meaningfulcomparisons
with AHY birds.
Comparison
amongspecies
of AHY birds.--Asmentionedearlier in referenceto Table 3, consistentdifferencesappearedamongthe 4 species
in the distancesmigratedfrom the nestingseasonlocationto the winter
location.A comparisonamongAHY malesof the mean distancebetweenbandingand recoverysitesrevealedthat in all 4 regions,Starlings
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FIGuR•3. Meandistancefrom bandingto recoverysitefor 87 hatching-year,
177afterhatching-yearfemale, and 233 after-hatching-yearmale CommonGrackles,and for
84 hatching-year
and 961 after-hatching-year
Starlingsbandedduring the reproductive periodin easternNorth America(75-100ø longitude)and recoveredin winter
(Jan.-Feb.).

migratedthe leastdistancewith grackles,Red-wings,and cowbirdsmigrating progressively
farther (Table 6). A 2-way analysisof variance
(species
and regions)indicatedthat for the 4 regions,gracklesmigrated
significantly
fartherthandid Starlings,
andthatRed-wings
andcowbirds
migratedsignificantly
fartherthandid grackles.
The patternfor the 3
blackbirdspecies
wasconsistent
withthe hypothesis
thatmeanmigration
distanceis inverselyrelatedto bodysize.Starlingsdid not fit into this
pattern;theyweighedlessthangracklesbut alsomigratedsignificantly
less distance.

A comparison
of AHY Starlingand gracklerecoveries
by 2øintervals
of latitude for eastern North America also showedthat gracklesmi-

gratedfartherthandid Starlings
at all latitudes
from32øto 47ø(Fig.4).
One notableresultof thisanalysis
wasthat,althoughgracklepopulations
appearedto be migratoryat all latitudes,Starlingpopulations
below40ø
latitude revealedlittle evidenceof migrationin winter away from the
nestinglocation.Cowbirdand Red-wingmigrationpatternsin relation
to latitudeappearedsimilarto that of grackles;however,samplesizes
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T^m.E 6. Mean distance(km) _ standarddeviationbetweenbandingand recoverysite
for AHY male birds bandedduring the reproductiveperiod and recoveredduring the
winter period (Jan.-Feb.).Samplesizesare in parentheses.
Region

Starling

Grackle

Red-wing

Cowbird

New England 218 + 360 (49)

437 _ 357 (37) 693 _ 414 (23)

Great Lakes
Midwest
Mid-Atlantic

437 + 491 (70)
206 - 299 (65)
88 + 258 (103)

870 _ 504 (58)
571 _-_300 (91)
252 - 256 (54)

992 _ 429 (29)
887 _ 241 (34)
347 _ 363 (40)

237a

532b

729c

Mean

738 _ 501 (23)
1062 _+603 (62)
984 + 516 (28)
665 _ 578 (22)

of 4

regions
•

837c

• Means with different letters are significantlydifferent (P < .05), 2-way analysisof
varianceand Duncan'sMultiple RangeTest.

were lessthan 5 for severallatitudesso thesedata are not presentedin
Fig. 4.
Distributionof Recoveries
in Winter
I examinedthe pattern of winter recoveriesfor birdsbanded during
the reproductiveperiod within singledegreeblocksof latitude and longitude (an area about 80 by 110 km at 42ø latitude) to determine the
degree of dispersalin winter of local breeding-season
populations.I

1600
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FIGURE4. Mean distance(_+SE)from bandingto recoverysitefor after-hatching-year
CommonGrackles(N = 855) and Starlings(N = 1116) bandedduring reproductive
period in eastern North America (75-100ø longitude) and recovered in winter
(Jan.-Feb.).
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first determined for each speciesthose degree blocksnorth of' 40ø latitude that contributed

at least 10 recoveries in winter of summer-banded

birds (the reproductiveperiod was extended to 31 July for cowbirds
and 31 August for the other speciesto increasesamplesizes).I then
calculatedfor eachof thesedatasets,the geographiccenterof thewinter
recoverysites(i.e.,meanlatitudeandlongitudeof recoveries),
the mean
distanceof eachrecoveryfrom the geographiccenter(meandispersive
distance),and the land area of an ellipsoidcontaining50% of the recoveries(Table 7). The mean dispersivedistanceand the land area of
the ellipsoidweremy measures
of the magnitudeof dispersionin winter
of a populationfrom a single80 x 110 km area during the breeding
season.

The meandispersive
distancewas283 km (range164-423) for 6 Redwingpopulations,
285 km (240-338)for 8 gracklepopulations,
272 km
(83-465) for 5 Starlingpopulations,
and 451 km (370-552) for 3 cowbird populations.The area of the ellipsoidcontaining50% of the recoveriesaveraged197,000to 246,000 sq km for the grackle,Red-wing,
andStarlingpopulations,
and495,000sqkm for thecowbirdpopulations
(Table 7). This indicatesthat, on the average,the populationsof grackles, Red-wings,and Starlingsfrom an 80 x 110 km area in summer
dispersein winter suchthat half the birdsare recoveredwithin an ellipsoid having an area about the sizeof Tennesseeand Kentuckycombined.

The data for cowbirds,althoughlimited to only 3 populations,suggest
that thisspecies
disperses
in winterto a greaterextentthan do the other
species.
The averageellipsoidcontaining50% of the winter recoveries
coversan area about the sizeof Tennessee,Kentucky,Mississippi,and
Alabama

combined.

Based on the standard deviations of mean latitudes

and longitudesof winterrecoveries
(Table7), longitudeof recoverywas
considerably
more variablefor cowbirdsthan for the other species,especiallyRed-wingsand grackles.This suggests
that cowbirdsdisperseto
a greaterextentin an east-west
orientationthan do the other species.
Unfortunatelyonly one banding degree block (lat. 42ø, long. 82ø,
southwesternOntario) had at least 10 winter recoveriesof each species
to make direct comparisonsamong speciesof dispersalfrom a given

breedinglocality(Table 7). A Duncan'sMultiple RangeTest indicated
that cowbirdsfrom southwesternOntario had a significantlygreater
meandispersivedistance(532 km) than did Starlings(289 km) or grackles (338 km). The mean dispersivedistanceof Red-wings(423 km) was
not significantlydifferent from that of the other species.To demonstratevisuallythe extentof dispersal,the locationsof winter recoveries
for eachspeciesof bird bandedduring the reproductiveperiod at latitude 42ø, longitude82øare shownin Fig. 5.
The aboveanalysisprovides,for a givenbreedinglocalityof about
80 x 110 km, a view of the distribution of recoveriesin winter over all

years,1924to 1979.To determineif in a givenyearthe dispersalpattern
is much more restricted,I examined,where samplesizepermitted,the
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T^B•.F,7. Mean latitudeand longitude(geographiccenter)of winter recoverysitesand
two measuresof the magnitudeof dispersionof recoveredbirds from the geographic
center for birdsbandedduring the reproductiveperiod in variousdegreeblocksof latitude and longitudein easternNorth America. Only degreeblocksthat had at least 10
bandingsresultingin recoverieswere used.
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Starling 41
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41

Mean
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242 q- 171
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Calculatedfrom equation(12) in Jennrich and Turner (1969).

mean dispersivedistancesfor singleyearsand comparedthis with the
mean dispersivedistancefor all years.In only one of the 7 caseswhere
5 or more birds of the samespeciesfrom a singledegree block were
recoveredin the samewinter wasmean dispersivedistancesignificantly
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FIGURE5. Locationof recoveriesduring winter (Jan.-Feb.)for Red-wings,grackles,cowbirds, and Starlingsbanded in the singledegree block, latitude 42ø, longitude82ø,
during the reproductiveperiod.

lessthan that for all yearscombined(Table 8). In 3 of the 7 cases,the
mean dispersivedistancefor a singlewinter was actuallygreater (althoughnot significantly
so)than that for all yearscombined.Thus, the
limited data suggestthat the dispersionin a singlewinter is similarto
the pattern obtainedfor all yearscombined.
Distances
Moved:WinterPeriodto Subsequent
WinterPeriod
The mean distancesbetween banding and recovery site for birds
banded in one winter and recoveredin a subsequentwinter are pre-
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T^BLE8. Mean distances_ standarddeviationof recoveredbirds from the geographic
centerof winter recoverysitesfor all yearsand for specificyearshavingat least5 recoveries.

Bandingsite
in summer

Distanceof individualrecoveriesfrom geographic
centerof winter range
All years•

Individual years

Mean

Species
Grackle

Red-wing

Lat.
42

42

Long.
87

77

N
65

28

Mean

distance
301 ñ 213

219 ñ 163

N
5
5
8

distance

1930
1933
1940

263 ñ 170

Mean

6

236 ñ 166

1930

6

158 ñ 35

197 ñ 120

Red-wing

41

82

31

308 ñ 135

Year

377 ñ 293
265 ñ 99
148 ñ 87*

1933

Mean

5

312 ñ 118

1965

8

285 ñ 147

1967

299 ñ 137

Mean

• Data are from Table 7.

* Significantly
(P < .05) differentfrom meanfor all years(t-test).

sentedin Table 9. Red-wingsshowedsignificantly
lessdistancebetween
different winters' locations (88 km) than did the other 3 species
(212-282 km). There wasno significantdifferencein recoverydistance
betweensexesfor any of the 4 species.Overall, the 4 speciesshowed
considerably
more faithfulnessin returning to a previousyear'sbreeding location(Table2) than in returningto a previousyear'swinterlocation (Table 9).
DISCUSSION

Fidelitytobreeding
season
location.--AHYcowbirdsshowedthe leasttendencyof the4 species
to returnin subsequent
yearsto their approximate

TABLE9. Mean distance(kin) ñ standarddeviationbetweenbandingand recoverysite
for birdsbandedin winter roostingperiod (Jan.-Feb.)of 1 yearand recoveredin winter
roostingperiodof a subsequent
year. Samplesizesare in parentheses.
Under "all birds"
category,valueswith sameletter are not significantly(P < .05) different (Duncan'sMultiple RangeTest).
Sex
Male
Female
All birds

Red-wing

Grackle

57 ñ 145 (46)
52 ñ 114 (10)
88 ñ 157 (70)a

357 ñ 589 (19)
263 ñ 231 (22)
282 ñ 314 (119)b

Cowbird

Starling

288 ñ 344 (85)
151 ñ 318 (108)
224 ñ 313 (39)
155 ñ 283 (84)
277 ñ 315 (160)b 212 ñ 325 (326)b
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locationduring a previousnesting season.They also departed from
their nestingseasonlocationconsiderablysoonerthan did the other
species,
and returnedlater in the spring.This behavioris not surprising,
as the cowbird has a different reproductive strategy than the other
species.Bray et al. (1974) and Burleigh (1972) have noted in South
Dakota and Idaho that cowbirdsdepart early from and return late to
the breedinggrounds.
I hypothesizedthat HY birdswould dispersefarther than AHY birds
in returning in subsequent
yearsto their respectiveplaceof hatchingor
breeding. Contrary to expectations,HY and AHY Red-wingsshowed
no differencesand althoughHY gracklesdispersedsignificantlyfarther
than did AHY birds, the mean difference was only 11 km. Starlings
were the only speciesto showa major difference (64 km) betweenHY
and AHY birds in mean dispersaldistancefrom one nestingseasonto
a subsequentnestingseason(Table 2, Fig. 2). This propensityfor dispersalin HY Starlingsis undoubtedlyan important factor in the highly
successful
and rapid expansionof the populationacrossNorth America
in the past 90 years (Kessel1953). It is also an important factor to
considerin any programdesignedto controllocalbreedingpopulations
of Starlingsor blackbirds.Starlingswouldmorelikelyreinvadelowdensityareasat a muchfasterrate than would Red-wingsand grackles.
Although HY cowbirddispersaldistancescouldnot be comparedwith
the other speciesdue to smallsamplesize,the greaterdispersaldistance
of AHY cowbirdssuggests
thisspecieswould alsoreinvademore rapidly
than gracklesand Red-wings.The ability of cowbirdsto reinvade a low
densityarea hasbeen amplydemonstratedin a 5-countyarea in Michigan during the past 10 years.The removal of 3000 to 4000 cowbirds
during eachyear'snestingseason,a numbersufficientto reduceparasitismin Kirtland Warbler (Dendroicakirtlandii) nestsfrom over 60% to

lessthan 5%, hashad no apparentinfluenceon the number of cowbirds
trapped in subsequentyears(Kelly and DeCapita 1982).
All 4 speciesdamagecertaingrain and fruit cropsin late summerand
early fall. Althoughcowbirddepredationsat this time may be causedby
far-ranging migrants, most grackle depredations in eastern North
America apparently are by birds within 50 km of their nestingsites
(Table 3). Red-wing and Starling crop depredationsin eastern North
America in summerand early fall are alsomainly by local birds. However, someRed-wingsfrom New Englandapparentlymigratesouthin
late summer(Table 3), probablyalongthe Atlanticcoast(Packard1936).
Previousstudies(Bird and Smith1964,Dolbeer1978)suggestthat Redwingsfrom central Canadaalsomigrate in late summer.
Migrationdistances
towintering
areas.--The relationbetweenthe degree
of sexualdimorphismand sex-specific
migrationdistancefrom a given
breedingarea for Red-wings,grackles,and Starlingsgenerallysupports
the hypothesisthat differential winter locationsbetween dimorphic
sexesin temperateNorth Americaare relatedto bioenergeticconstraints
(Kettersonand Nolan 1976). Within a species,the larger sex shouldbe
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able to endure fasting to a greater extent than the smaller sex, an important considerationin the mid-latitudes(330-38ø) of easternNorth
America where snowor ice cover can sometimespreclude feeding in
winter. MacReynolds(1917), Odum and Pitelka (1939), and Stewart
(1978) have reported instancesof blackbirdand Starlingmortalityrelated to winter storms.These accountssuggestthat there could be selectivepressurefor the smallerfemalegracklesand Red-wingsto winter
farther souththan the larger malesfrom the samebreedingpopulation.
The abovehypothesiswasnot supportedby data for cowbirds.Cowbirds, although a specieswith strong sexualdimorphism,showedno
indication of differential migration distancesbetween sexes.Perhaps
cowbirdsare lessinfluencedby winter weatherconditionsthan are Redwingsand gracklesbecauseof their association
with livestockfeeding
operationsin winter (Dolbeeret al. 1978). Cowbirdsmay havea more
dependablesourceof food, even during periodsof inclementweather
and there may be little selectivepressurefor femalesto winter farther
souththan males.However,Kessleret al. (1967) noteda high incidence
of cowbirdmortalityin Ohio after a winter storm.
This argumentcouldalsoexplainwhy AHY Starlingswinter farther
north than do the larger AHY grackles.Starlingsalsoassociateclosely
with feedlots in winter (Dolbeer et al. 1978) and often roost in manmade structures(e.g., barns, bridges)offering good protectionfrom
inclementweather.Thus, thesebehavioraladaptationsmay compensate
for the bionergeticdisadvantages
of wintering farther north.
Kessel(1953) noted that HY Starlingshad a greater tendencythan
AHY Starlingsto migrateduring their first winter. This analysis(Table
5, Fig. 2) stronglysupportedher findingsand alsosuggestedthat the
differential migration distancewas more pronouncedat higher latitudes.HY Red-wingsand HY gracklesalsomigratedgreater distances
than did the AHY males;however,small samplesizesprecludedexamining sexual differences in migration among HY birds of these
species.
The greatermigrationdistances
of HY birdsin their firstwintercompared with AHY birds doesnot fit the bioenergeticshypothesissince

bodyweightsof the 2 ageclasses
are comparablein winter.The differential migration betweenage classesmay be sociallyinduced instead
(Gauthreaux1978). Older birdsmay dominatethe more northernwinter roosts,forcingthe socially-subordinate
HY birdsto go farther south.
Dispersion
in winter.--At least 125 major (i.e., 1 million or more birds)
blackbirdand Starlingroostsand an unknown number of smallerroosts
form eachwinter in the southernUnited States,mainlysouthand east
of 38ø latitude, 100ø longitude(Meanleyand Webb 1965, Meanleyand
Royall 1976). The analysesof migrationdistancefrom nestingseason
localityto winter localitysuggestthat there isconsiderable
intermingling
of localbreedingpopulationswithin and amongspeciesat thesewinter

roostsites.
Previous
analyses
of Red-wing,
grackle,
cowbird,
andStarling
recoverieshave indicatedthat birds wintering in a particular statein the
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southernUnited Statescomefrom a broad area of the speciesbreeding
range (Hicks 1938, Irwin 1956, Royall 1973, Stewart1975, 1977, Coon
and Arnold 1977,Meanleyand Dolbeer 1978).This studyindicatesthat
at leastpart of the interminglingresultsfrom predictableage, sex,and
species
differencesin migrationbasedperhapson bioenergetic
and behavioralresponses
of the birds.
A wildlife managementimplication arisesfrom the extensiveinterminglingof breedingpopulationsin winter. By concentratinginto dense
roostingaggregationsof up to severalmillion birds, blackbirdand Starling populationsare vulnerableto large-scaledie offs causedby disease
(Clark and Locke 1962), severelocal weather conditions(e.g., Odum
and Pitelka 1939), or man-inducedstress[e.g., roostsprayingwith surfactants(Lefebvreand Seubert1970)]. Becauselocalbreedingpopulations are dispersedin winter, the effectsof a high mortality rate at a
given roostor clusterof roostswould be spreadamongblackbirdand
Starlingpopulationsindigenousto a wide area. Localbreedingpopulations(and,thus,their genepools)wouldnot likelybe seriouslyaffected
by localizedhigh mortalityratesat winter roostsites.
Another managementimplicationthat arisesfrom this analysisconcernsthe rather extensivedisplacementof manygrackles,Starlings,and
cowbirdsfrom one year'swintering site to another year'ssite (Table 9).
Birds of these specieswere recovereda mean of 212 to 282 km from
their bandingsitein a previouswinter. The lackof faithfulnessto winter
roost siteshad alreadybeen suggestedfor grackles(Royall 1973) and
cowbirds(Coonand Arnold 1977)in Texasand for Starlingsin various
parts of the United States(Kessel1953). It has been well documented
for Starlingsin Europe (Spaans1977). This shiftingbetweenwinters
suggeststhat if a roostingpopulation is removed from a local area in
one winter, birdswill readily repopulatethe area in subsequent
winters
if suitablehabitatand a sourceof food exist.Red-wingsshowedconsiderably lessshifting betweenwinters than the other species;thus, they
would perhapsrepopulatewinter roostingsiteslessrapidly than grackles, cowbirds,and Starlings.
SUMMARY

Distancesbetweenbandingand recoverysiteswere comparedfor age
and sex classesof Red-wingedBlackbirds,Common Grackles,BrownheadedCowbirds,and Starlings.Thesespecies
are widelydispersedduring the reproductiveperiod but associatecloselyin winter roostsin the
southernUnited States.AHY cowbirds,comparedto AHY birds of the
other three species,spentthe leasttime in the vicinityof breedinglocationsand showedthe leastfaithfulnessin returning to previousyear's
breeding locations.Starlingsdispersedthe greatestmean distance(80
km) from their site of fledging to their locality during a subsequent
breedingseason.Differenceswere notedbetweensexclasses
and species
in distancesmigratedfrom breedinglocationsto winter locations.These
differencesgenerally,but not always,supportedthe hypothesisthat
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smaller-sizedbirds migratefarther southin easternNorth Americabecauseof bioenergeticconstraints.Greater migrationdistanceswere also
noted for HY birdscomparedwith AHY birds,especiallyfor Starlings.
This differentialmigrationof speciesand age and sexclasses
helpsexplain the high degreeof interminglingof breedingpopulationswithin
and betweenspeciesthat apparentlyoccursat winter roostsites.Implicationsof thesefindingswith regard to the managementof blackbird
and Starling populationsare discussed.
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